
NEWSLETTER

Whilst we continue with our
programme to upgrade the WiFi at

Trungle Parc, for the next few games
we need to make the Tea Hut ‘cash

only’. We hope to restore card
payments soon but in the meantime
please remember to bring some cash

with you

MOUSEHOLE AFC

WELCOME TO THE SOUTHERN LEAGUE !

To comply with Southern League regulations,
ballgames will no longer be allowed on the sloping
area next to the player walkway. Also, standing is
not permitted in front of the main stand.

As we enter a new era in the history of our club, we'd
like to being you up to date with some of the changes

and plans you're likely to encounter this season. 

OUT OF BOUNDS

Tea Hut CASH ONLY

NEW SIGNINGS
Welcome to our new signings: (L to R): MORGAN

LEWIS (DEF); RYAN BARRETT (DEF) JOSH
STOREY (DEF) ; TIM NIXON (MID)

AUGUST 2023



The club have won several trophies in recent

months - not least the Western League trophy.

When you're next in the clubhouse, have a look at

the base of the cup - you might be surprised which

other clubs have been presented with this over

the years !

Ticket Prices 2023/4 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE GAMES 

Adults - £10 
Concessions - £5 

16 and under - free
Under 12 - free accompanied by an Adult 

 
ST PIRAN LEAGUE GAMES 

Adults- £4 
Concessions- £3 

16 and under - Free 
Under 12 - Free accompanied by an Adult

 
EARTHBOUND ELECTRICAL WOMENS LEAGUE

 Free

Autograph hunting? 
Get you free booklet 

at the gate!

Have you had a look at new look Mousehole AFC
website yet? It's a home for all Mousehole AFC
content including the updated league and scores,,
video and audio content, player profiles and all
the club information you need. Check it out at
www.mouseholeafc.co.uk

You may see a new logo on the shirt
sleeve this season. 

We have teamed up with the
prestigious TOVO Academy - formed

in order to teach Total Voetball
 in the style of the legendary Johan

Cryuff.
 Keep an eye on the website for more

details soon
 

http://www.mouseholeafc.co.uk/


Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod
tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim
veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea
commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate
velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat
cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mollit anim id
est laborum.

This coming season will seethe club featured
across several media outlets. We have
secured a regular slot for our match reporter
Pablo Woolls-Blanco on the Rappo + Deacs
podcast, which is released every Friday
morning. Pablo will also have a regular
reporting duties for BBC Radio Cornwall on
match days, both home and away. We're also
featuring all of our goals this season on the
Southern League Goals Show which is
released every week on a Thursday. And
keep tuning into Coast FM on a Thursday for
regular reports on the club.

Media CoveragePre-Season Roundup 
The first team finished off their six-match pre-
season campaign with a tally of three wins, two

defeats and a draw. 

Hayle 0 - 3 Mousehole
Mousehole 0 - 8 Exeter City

Mousehole 1 - 2 Dorking Wanderers
Mousehole 7 - 0 Upton Park FC 

Buckland 2 - 2 Mousehole
Launceston 0 - 10 Mousehole 

Ground Grading it's a term we all be very

much coming to terms within the next few

months. With promotion comes increased

responsibility and this is particularly

relevant to improvements of the facilities

around the ground. These will include,

among others, more covered and standing

seating – including a new stand.

Requirements for the size of dressing

rooms, changing facilities potentially for

male and female match officials, designated

seating for visiting directors and media, a

separate hospitality area for visiting

officials.

 A lot of work has been going on behind the

scenes for planning for these changes and

Football Foundation grading visits will be

taking place in the next few months. We

will keep you posted on the developments

as we get them.

Ground Grading

TNT SPORTS TO
FEATURE CLUB

TNT Sport (formerly BT Sport) are to air a half-hour TV
show based at Mousehole AFC. The show takes the form of
a standup performed by Andrew Mensah (pictured above). 
 Andrew, plus camera crew, will be based at the club on 5th

and 6th September, with the standup recording in the
evening of the 6th. Ticket details will be released shortly. 




